the CSF is sterile (referred to hereafter as shunt removal/ new shunt placement), shunt externalization followed by shunt replacement (referred to hereafter as externalization), shunt externalization followed by shunt removal and external ventricular drain insertion followed by new shunt placement (referred to hereafter as failed externalization), or nonsurgical management. 10, 11, 15, 25, 35, 37 The superiority of either surgical approach in preventing CSF shunt reinfection is unclear. 20, 40 Medical decisions in the treatment of CSF shunt infection include administration of intravenous antibiotics with or without intrathecal antibiotics. 5, 18 While intravenous antibiotics are a mainstay of clinical practice in conjunction with surgery, 5, 31, 37 duration of intravenous antibiotic use varies widely 18 and depends, in part, on the surgical approach used 26, 36 and pathogen involved. 5, 41 There have been 2 recent observational studies of treatment of CSF shunt infection of note. Kestle et al. 18 observed 70 patients after CSF shunt infection. Surgical approaches to treatment of CSF shunt infection included shunt removal/new shunt placement (71%), externalization (24%), and nonsurgical management (4%). The duration of intravenous antibiotic treatment ranged from 4 to 47 days. Reinfection occurred at a rate of 26% within 12 months. Kulkarni et al. 19 observed 51 patients after CSF shunt infection. Surgical approaches to treatment of CSF shunt infection included shunt removal/new shunt placement (55%), externalization (37%), and shunt removal with no shunt replacement (hereafter referred to as complete shunt removal; 8%). The mean duration of intravenous antibiotic treatment was 11.2 days. Reinfection occurred at a rate of 19.6% within 6 months.
Our goal was to study CSF shunt reinfection in a large cohort of patients. The specific objectives were to determine CSF shunt reinfection rates following initial CSF shunt infection and to determine management, patient, hospital, and surgeon factors associated with CSF shunt reinfection. The hypothesis tested was that reinfection rates would be higher when infections were surgically treated with externalization than those treated with shunt removal/new shunt placement.
Methods

Study Design/Data Source
This was a retrospective cohort study using the PHIS database. The PHIS was developed by the Child Health Corporation of America (Shawnee Mission, KS) and contains administrative and limited clinical data on all discharges from member hospitals (41 not-for-profit free-standing children's hospitals in the US). The data warehouse function for PHIS is managed by Thomson Reuters (Evanston, IL), and data are subjected to several reliability and validity checks before incorporation into the database. Patients can be identified using consistently encrypted medical record numbers, allowing cross-linking of encounters over time. The study was reviewed and exempted from annual review by the institutional review board at the University of Utah.
Study Population
Children between 0 and 18 years of age who underwent initial CSF shunt placement with a discharge date between January 1, 2001, and December 31, 2005 were identified from all hospitals in the PHIS using an iterative query based on ICD-9-CM procedure and diagnosis codes. 32 Of 7071 eligible children, 754 (10.7%) had initial CSF shunt infection, defined as an admission within 24 months following initial CSF shunt placement with a primary diagnosis of CSF shunt infection (ICD-9-CM code 996.63) (Fig. 1) . We then applied the following exclusion criteria: death during initial infection admission (7 children), LOS less than 3 days during initial infection admission (given that these admissions were probably not truly infections [30 children]), and transfer into or out of the PHIS hospital during the infection admission (42 children). Then final cohort consisted of 675 children, all of whom, regardless of documentation of subsequent care, were included in the study. Most of the cohort (75% [508 of 675]) had subsequent care within PHIS before December 31, 2008 .
Outcome Variable
The primary outcome variable was a readmission within 6 months for CSF shunt infection. Readmission was defined as an admission subsequent to initial CSF shunt infection admission and through December 31, 2008, with any ICD-9-CM discharge diagnosis code for shunt infection (996.63). For the final cohort of 675 children, 140 (20.7%) had a readmission for reinfection. Six months was selected for duration of surveillance for readmission after review of survival analysis of time to reinfection (Fig. 2) .
Predictor Variable
The predictor variable of interest of CSF shunt reinfection was surgical approach to treatment of infection. Categories included shunt removal/new shunt placement, externalization, nonsurgical management, complete shunt removal, excluded, and unknown.
Validation of Study Population and Outcome Variable
To confirm the selection of patients with initial CSF shunt infection into the cohort, an independent chart review was conducted at a single institution. 32 Most (92% [11 of 12] ) of that institution's CSF shunt infection admissions met National Nosocomial Infection Surveillance criteria for CSF shunt infection. 1 During 534 (79.1%) of 675 initial CSF shunt infection episodes and 78 (78%) of 100 reinfection episodes, at least one CSF culture was obtained.
To confirm assignment of predictor variable of interest (surgical approach to the treatment of infection), administrative data for each initial infection admission were reviewed extensively. For each initial infection admission, 2 authors, a pediatric hospitalist and pediatric neurosurgeon (T.D.S. and J.R.C.), reviewed the procedure codes, procedure days, and diagnosis codes. Assignments were made by consensus to 1 of 9 original categories of surgical approach, including definite and probable shunt removal/new shunt placement; definite, probable, and failed externalization; nonsurgical management; complete shunt removal; excluded; and unknown. Examples of assign-ments include removal of ventricular shunt (02.43) and ventriculostomy (02.2) on an early hospital day, followed by extracranial ventricular shunt (0.2.3x) on a later hospital day (definite shunt removal/new shunt placement); and incision of peritoneum (54.95) on an early hospital day, followed by replacement of a ventricular shunt (02.42) (definite externalization). The complete list of the exact combinations and sequences of procedure codes for each surgical approach are available from the authors on request. For the group of children whose surgical assignment was complete shunt removal (80 children), the validity of this assignment was checked by examining for subsequent CSF shunt revisions, which none of the patients had. Of the original 80 patients, 6 had subsequent admissions for CSF shunt infection; these patients were reassigned to the unknown category prior to analyses. When codes indicated the presence of a spinal thecal (rather than ventricular) shunt, the assignment was designated as excluded (2 patients). When consensus between reviewers could not be achieved, the surgical assignment was designated as unknown (190 patients).
Covariates
Covariates available in PHIS include patient, hospital, surgeon, and management factors (Table 1) .
Patient factors at initial CSF shunt placement included age, sex, race/ethnicity, payer, indication for CSF shunt placement, comorbidities, and distal shunt location. 32 Age was categorized a priori in groups relevant to the diagnosis and management of hydrocephalus (≤ 30 days, 1-6 months, 6-48 months, and ≥ 48 months). Race/ethnicity was categorized into 5 mutually exclusive designations (non-Latino black, Latino, Asian, other, and non-Latino white). Payer was categorized by public (Medicare, Medicaid, Title V, or other government), private (Blue Cross, other insurance company, or health maintenance organization), or other (self-pay or no charge). An indication for CSF shunt placement was determined after review of the ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes that occurred in frequency of 1% or more of the study population (that is, the top 200 diagnosis codes). Etiology was determined at the time of initial shunt placement by the concurrent assignment of diagnosis codes for IVH, myelomeningocele, CNS tumor, meningitis, and trauma. The indications were neither mutually exclusive nor did they describe the entire population. Comorbidities were grouped into complex chronic conditions, herein referred to as chronic medical condition count, an ICD-9-CM diagnosis code-based system of classifying pediatric conditions associated with morbidity and mortality. 7, 8 The neuromuscular and malignancy categories were redefined to exclude indications for CSF shunts as previously described. 33 The number of chronic medical conditions were classified into groups (none, 1, and 2 or more). Initial distal shunt location was categorized by the assignment of any ICD-9-CM procedure code into ventriculoperitoneal (02.34) and other (any other 02.3x).
Patient factors at initial CSF shunt infection included age, interval CSF shunt revision procedures (that is, the number of shunt revision procedures performed between initial placement and initial shunt infection), interval time from initial shunt placement in days, and interval time from last surgery (either initial CSF shunt placement or revision) to initial CSF shunt infection. The CSF shunt revision procedures between initial shunt placement and initial shunt infection were identified by subsequent admissions with the ICD-9-CM discharge procedure codes for shunt removal (02.43) and shunt placement (02.3), or shunt replacement (02.42, 54.95), or the ICD-9-CM discharge diagnosis code for shunt malfunction (996.2), without the presence of the ICD-9-CM discharge diagnosis code for shunt malfunction (996.63).
Hospital volume and surgeon volume were determined as previously described. 32 Management factors assessed included surgical approach to treatment of initial CSF shunt infection (as described above) and duration of intravenous antibiotic use in days.
Statistical Analysis
Univariate analysis was performed to describe the study population (Table 1 and text). For categorical variables, proportions are reported; for continuous variables, median and IQR are reported. Bivariate analyses using chi-square tests were performed to examine the association of patient, hospital, and surgeon factors with CSF shunt reinfection ( Table 2 ). Because none of the variables demonstrated significant associations in bivariate analyses (p < 0.05), multivariate analyses were not performed. However, further descriptive analyses of outcomes associated with surgical approaches were performed. Reinfection rates and associated 95% CIs were generated for each surgical approach. The median LOS and associated IQRs were also generated for each surgical approach (Table 3 ). All statistical analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.2, SAS Institute, Inc.), and p values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
The PHIS includes 675 children who underwent an uncomplicated initial CSF shunt placement, had 24 months of follow-up, and subsequently developed an initial CSF shunt infection for which the treatment could be adequately characterized. Of these 675 children, 14.8% (100 of 675) developed a second CSF shunt infection within 6 months and 16.4% (111 of 675) within 12 months (Fig. 1) . Among children who experienced reinfection within 6 months, the median time from infection to reinfection was 21 days (IQR 5-58 days).
Descriptions of the patient, hospital, surgeon, and management factors for the study population are shown in Table 1 . At least one revision procedure before initial CSF shunt infection was performed in 36.4% of patients (246 of 675). The median time to initial CSF shunt infection following CSF shunt placement was 72 days and following last surgery was 34 days. The surgical approach to treatment of the initial CSF shunt infection was determined for 483 children (71.6%). The surgical approach was primarily shunt removal/new shunt placement (in 286 patients [59.2%]), but a substantial number of patients underwent externalization (59 [12. 2%], which failed in 17 [3.5%] of 483) and nonsurgical management (64 patients [13.3%] ). In 74 patients (15.3%), the initial management was shunt removal, but there was no record of subsequent shunt replacement; these were termed "Complete shunt removal." The mean duration of intravenous antibiotic use was 9 days (IQR 0-16 days).
The same patient, hospital, and surgeon factors were tested for associations with reinfection; none of them demonstrated a statistically significant association with reinfection (p < 0.05) ( Table 2 ). Children with reinfec- Some surgical approaches to the treatment of infection did demonstrate associations with reinfection, including nonsurgical management (p = 0.03) and complete shunt removal (p < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). For ease of interpretation, Table 3 
Discussion
This large retrospective cohort study examined the treatment of 675 children who had uncomplicated initial CSF shunt placement and subsequently developed an initial CSF shunt infection. Surgical approaches to treatment of infection included shunt removal/new shunt placement (59.2%), externalization (12.2%), nonsurgical management (13.3%), and removal with no shunt replacement (15.3%). The median duration of intravenous antibiotic use was 9 days (IQR 0-16 days). Of these 675 children, 14.8% (100 of 675) developed a second CSF shunt infection within 6 months. None of the patient, hospital, and surgeon factors tested demonstrated a statistically significant association with reinfection. Shunt removal/new shunt placement and externalization did not demonstrate an association with reinfection, a difference in reinfection rates, or a difference in LOS. Failed externalization demonstrated a statistically nonsignificant higher reinfection rate and a statistically nonsignificant longer LOS. Nonsurgical management demonstrated an association with reinfection, a statistically nonsignificant higher reinfection rate, and a statistically significant shorter LOS. Complete shunt removal prevented reinfection and had similar LOS to other surgical approaches.
Comparison with Prior Recent Studies
By using administrative data, this study examined a substantially larger number of patients (675) undergoing treatment for their first CSF shunt infection than either of the 2 prior recent rigorous observational studies of CSF shunt infection (70 and 51 patients). 18, 19 This study population had significantly more variability in surgical approaches to treatment of CSF shunt infection than prior studies, whose cohorts were treated with primarily shunt removal/new shunt placement (71% 18 and 55% 19 ) and externalization (24% 18 and 37% 19 ). The variability to surgical approaches to CSF shunt infection treatment may reflect differences in study population. While this study was conducted across 41 US children's hospitals, earlier work focused on 10 centers with voluntary participation or a single center. 18, 19 This study also distinguishes between first and recurrent shunt infections, whereas earlier work does not. 18, 19 This study may, therefore, reflect a more representative population of children undergoing treatment for first CSF shunt infection.
The median duration of intravenous antibiotic use in this study was 9 days (IQR 0-16 days), compared with 16.2-17.4 days 18 and approximately 11.2 days in other studies. 19 The shorter duration of intravenous antibiotic use in this study probably reflects the inclusion of substantial numbers of patients undergoing nonsurgical treatment of CSF shunt infection (13.3%). Nonsurgical treatment was associated with significantly shorter LOS (and therefore duration of intravenous antibiotics) than other surgical approaches.
This large cohort demonstrated a reinfection rate of 14.8% at 6 months, somewhat lower than previous work. 18, 19 The cause for this difference may be multifactorial. This study focuses on first CSF shunt infections; reinfection rates following recurrent CSF shunt infections may be higher than those following first CSF shunt infection. In addition, this cohort was derived from patients who underwent uncomplicated initial CSF shunt placement who may be at lower risk for recurrent CSF shunt infections. 32 Here again, however, this study probably reflects a more representative population of children undergoing treatment for first CSF shunt infection.
New Contributions to Our Understanding of CSF Shunt Infection Treatment
Due to the larger number of patients in this cohort, 19 and nonsurgical management demonstrated a trend toward an association with reinfection. 37 Failed externalization demonstrated a higher but statistically nonsignificant reinfection rate. A new finding was the extent to which shunts were not replaced after removal (15.3%); as would be expected, this approach was effective at preventing CSF shunt reinfection. While nonsurgical management had a statistically significant shorter LOS, its benefit is arguably offset by the higher risk of reinfection.
Study Limitations
Data available from administrative data sets such as PHIS are limited. Cerebrospinal fluid shunt infection was determined by ICD-9-CM code. While some patient, hospital, and surgeon factors are available as covariates, many factors of clinical interest (for example, individual surgeon, surgeon experience, timing of antibiotics during previous surgeries, use of antibiotic impregnated shunts and/or previous externalized drains, and outpatient antibiotic use) are not available. The surgical approach was assigned by consensus, and significant numbers of patients (190 children) were not analyzed because the surgical approach could not be determined. In addition, the infecting organism at the time of first and second infections are of particular interest 18, 19 and are not available in the PHIS. Therefore, no analyses to distinguish between relapse and recurrence of infection were performed. 27 In addition, use of intrathecal antibiotics for treatment of CSF shunt infection occurs, 2-4,6,9,13,14,16,24,28-30,34,38 but we were not able to obtain this covariate. Some of the available covariates (indication for initial shunt and chronic medical condition count) are problematic given their dependence on ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes, which are less reliable than procedure codes. 22 The study design assumes a patient is seen for follow-up at the same hospital as their CSF shunt placement, which may not be true; we assumed equal rates of drop-out across hospitals.
Finally, the restriction of our study population to only uncomplicated initial CSF shunt placements (due to ICD-9-CM coding) resulted in a relatively low-risk population, but, on the other hand, it allowed us to ensure a relatively generalizable study population.
Conclusions
This large, recent, and likely representative, retrospective cohort study examined the treatment of 675 children who underwent uncomplicated initial CSF shunt placement and subsequently developed an initial CSF shunt infection. Surgical approaches to treatment of infection included shunt removal/new shunt placement (59.2%), externalization (12.2%), nonsurgical management (13.3%), and removal with no shunt replacement (15.3%). Of the 675 children, 14.8% developed a second CSF shunt infection within 6 months. Despite a significantly larger study population than earlier work, none of the patient, hospital, and surgeon factors tested demonstrated a statistically significant association with reinfection. Complete shunt removal was used to treat significant numbers of patients (15.3%). Shunt removal/new shunt placement and externalization demonstrated no association with reinfection, and nonsurgical management demonstrated an association with reinfection. 
